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Allied Drive Continues to Deepen Big

Dent in Teuton Defenses North of

Somme 2000 Prisoners Taken

i French Repulse Attacks on Verdun

Fronts Hard Fighting Continues

Along Eastern Front Russians

Pushing Turks Westward.

P.ritWi guns """I infantry 0011(111111'

lo deepen (lit big (lcnl in the flcimnii
line .north of tit Somnio. flenornl
IlniieV forces continued ttio attack
today 11 nil at one point the Oerniuim
hnve beun pushed buck to their third
linn. London report the Inking of
L'IMIO piisonors within the Inst twenty-f-

our hour.
The French me busy fit Verdun,

whcio they hnvo lopulsud mi (illnck
neiir the Avncourl redoubt.

At Aprcinont, attempted flcrmnii
ntlncks were biokon up by the
French hnrrugo fire.

Html i'ijclit iitfc continues between
Russians timl Turks: in Turkish Ar-

menia, where the ltusdiins nrc push-
ing wostwunl from Miiiimkliiituu,

Itcntli Third l.lno
I.ONDOX, July l.V The HritUli

offensive wiih resumed toilny. Tlu
war office unnounccil tlint ut one
point the flermiin were forced hack
to their til it'l line positions. More
I hnn 12000 prisoner-- , were taken.

The statement from the front,
limed 1'JsfiO p. tu., follows;

"All continuity to go well on the
1'ritihh front, Hud nt one point we
forfeit tlio enemy Imok to his third
system of defend, more lliiiu four
mile to the rear of hit original front
trenches nt Kiicomt nnd Mniucta.

"In llio last twenty-fou- r hiHim we
Imvo captured over '2000 primmer,
including a regimental commander of
the third guard division, and the
total numlter of prisoners taken by
thu Hrilish since the buttle beiraii
now exceed 10,000. Inline ipinnti-tic- M

of war material jdso have fallen"into our hands."

Hussion Itcport
PKTROORAI), via London. July

i. The flermaus made n determined
effort yesleiday to force back the
ItiiHHiiuiM in the region of Itarnnn-vieh- i,

where heavy fighting ha been
in progress for some tim. Three
times the Hermans latmehed attacks
in macd tortiintinn. The war of-

fice announced today that these at-

tack had hecu broken down and that

(t'ontiiiui d on Puge Two.)

BERLIN ADMITS

R GAINS

SOMME ERNI

RERUN. July l.V The eoutinoa-tio- n

of the Rritisk. attack oh the
Herman linen between Potiorea and
Longueval resulted in the ponetrating
of the German line and effecting a
guilt of territory, the war office

today. The Hritish also
have oeeujued Trones wood. The
lighting is continuing.

"South of the Somme there was
lie infantry activity.

"Aside from futile actions under
titan by small British detuchuieut
tiMt of Anutmtietee in the region of
Angres, in the Neuville sector aud
northeast of Argna, nothing of uii- -

IMrtanee occurred on the rest of the
front."

Flthling is eont inning, although the
attack has been stemmed, add. the
nlatement, which snje:

MItritiah attack which followwl
the firt anguinary repulite suffered
by them north of the gonune M to
heavy fighting. By hie force mini-e- il

between Posicrea aud Ionguevai
)he enemy, in pite of the moat --

yere Iom, aiicreeded in penetrating
ir Knea aud icaining some ground,

lie ilii Trone- - om1.
"The nll.ii'k ha- - been -- twinned, but

jlu ) i : ; if bruit; oiilimicd "

Medford
ITALY NEfUONG

STATE OF WAR

WITH GERMANY

Agreement Providing for Mutual Re-

spect by the Two Nations for the

Rights of Each Other's Subjects,

Alleged to Have Been Violated by

Germany.

IIO.MK, July IS, The nRrecmcnt
thnt lin,s been In effort between Italy
and Conniuiy, ifrovldlug for the neu-

tral respect by the two nntlon'fl for
tlio rights of each other' subjects,
has' been denounced by Italy, owing
to tlio hostile, nttltudo of Germany,
according to the Olomule d'ltalla to
day. No convention now exist.;

tlio two natloiiH, the iiewspaiier
iloclaroH.

Want Tivnty OiucelkHl.
i Rtronp iloinnnd has nrlsou In the

prom and among tlio public for a
cancellation of the agreement be-

tween Italy and Germany, whoroby
the rights of citizens of each coun
try, within tlio other's domain, wore
to bo rospected, violation of the
attroemont by Germany being alleged.
Tlio situation Is such that tlio rela-
tions of Italy and Germany sootn to
havo roachod a grontor tension than
at any time, sttice tlio war began.

Ilefore leaving Home in the spring
of 1915, Prince von Duelow, thou
Gorman ambassador to Italy, con-

cluded an agreement with the Italian
government, under which, In case of
war between Austria and Italy, Gor-uian- y

nnd Italy pledged thomselvos
to roepoct the property and lives of
their rospoctlve subjects. This meant
for Germany a guarnnteo of several
million dollars worth of proportion in
Italy, held by her subjects, aud for
Italy the safety of 30,000 of her
cltUeus, still living In Gormany.

Had Keith Alleged.
Xo state of war exluta between

Germany aud Italy, and the negotia
tion of 1'ilnco von Uticlow Is still in
foree. Italy, according to official
opinion here, has faithfully observed
the agreement, refraining from
touohliiK German property and freely
allowing Riibjorts of the German em-

pire to rotldo here. On the other
hand, Germany Is unofficially ac-

cused of violating the agroomont In
depriving Italian In Gormany of
their liberty of action, preventing
mon of military age from leaving the
country, suspending payments due
troatlng them as siibjocta of a hos-

tile power.
Accordingly, a demand Is now

bolng voiced for abrogation of the
agreement, which In addition to the
alleged disregard of Its provisions by
Germany, has resulted In misunder
standings In allied nations regarding
the situation.

i
E

I.ONDOX, Julv 1"). Jrujor R. M.
Outton, Tinted States M.irmci, re-

tired, who i attached t the Ameri-Ilclgiui- u,

was lined .Mil) imirk re-

cently by u rjerman inilitarv tribunal
in HnisaeU. A press dispatch re
ceived heiv says that the nature of
Major Dutton's offeiue i not known,
but that the fine wan imposed for
'diarenpeetful conduct" toward a
German officer.

At the office of the Hclgian eom-)Haio- n

here it wa ataltnl Major
lut ton was fineI after his automobile
bad frightened a Herman officer's
borse. o iuiortauee was attached
to the iiKident by represeututiutn of
the I'oiiiiui ion.

TO

3 DAYS AT A TIME

WARiUXOTOV. July 1.7. The
bouse today arranged to adjourn
three da at a lime after next ilou-da-

taking up only conference re-po- rt

and affaire which eauaot be
paaaed bv unanunous ronaent and
without content. Thie marks the
cloning of the administration legjkla-h- r

program, tur u- - the boune -i

uucci ucd.

UTEDFOttD

RUSSIANS HALT

TEUTON OFFENSE

AT! !KROBOWA

Infantry Attack at Llcubanch Is Re-

pulsed by Artillery After Heavy

Attacks Reach Barbed Wire Ger-

mans Lose Ground by Effort-Ba- ttle

Still Rages

I'KTHOARAI), via London, July
l"i. The official announcement snys:

"On Tlmmdiiy evening llio Oer--
.innns, under cover of n violent urtil- -
lory file approached our bnrbod
wire ontnngleini'iita. in the region of
the village of I.icnbnnch. They weie
repulsed by our artillery firo.

"Yoiterdiiy the flernmna opened n
violent artillery fire ngninst our lines
enstwurd or (lorodichto (Hartino-yicl- ii

sector), nfter which thev
the offensive in tlio region of

Skrobown, but were repulsed with
lienvy lowo. A little Inter, after it
continuation pf the bombardment, the
enemy took the offensive In tnnwrcd
formation n little fiirlhor north of
Skrohown, but were ngulu tppuNed
li.v our fire. After taking Immlh, the
nennniiH nmde n fro-d- i itthiek in the
region of the "nine village, but our
troops ropulsod the enemy with iiih-ehi-

gun and rifle fire. We then
made a eounfer-nttiie- whioh refiilt-e- d

in the captute of more ground,
which we nrc now iniisoli(lfitiii7.V

"Repented encmv nthiekK to b,

Joward the sector southward
of Skrohowa were also repulned by
our fire.

"Snuthenhl of Rign the flermnni
took the offennive agniimt our sec-to- ri

near Frnntz. noitliwist of Pnl- -
karn, but were reimUed bv our ar
tillery and infnntry fire ami by linud- -

reiutdo figliliug.
''('iiinliaua. fiinl . Tim ,.l'f....uU. fiIKOW, .,.,( ,1,1- llllllllllll 111

luir troops went of the A fori dim of
hryenim i continuing witli Micco-- i.

'o have captured n fresh aeriea of
Turkili H)Kitious, Our forcea arc
about ten mile from Haihuit.

"Soiithwct of MumIi fightiitg is
developing in our fax or, despite the

ite of the Turku."

mm NK

ITALIAN WARSHIP

Ilerlin, JuK li. The sinking of an
Italian dostroser bv an An-t- m llun- -

gariaii Huhinarine was annoiuiccd in
offiHnl atatement received today

fn Vieniin.
The AHiiouuctwneHt follows;
"An Auatro-Iiuugarin- u submarine

,on the aftajrnooii of July 10 sunk an
Italian destroyer of the ludomiuito
).vo. .

"One of our aero squadrons bomb-
ed offoetively military establishments
and railroad stations at Panda. The
aeropliiHea returned unbanned.

The Indniniuito, jaid down in 1012,
was 230 feet long, displaced (11)0

tons and was armed with one 1.7-in-

gnu, four and two
torMNlo tiibe;'

ACT IS PASSED

WASIUXOTOX, Jlx l.V The
(tucker corrupt practice bill amend-
ing the political eaiuMiign publicity
law and extending it to candidates
for provident and was
passed by the house today. It now
goes to the senate, where a similar
bill by Senator Owen ia pending.

The bill 'fixes the amount which
ma, be spent for campaign expenses
of a presidential candidate at $30,- -

000 and nt at $'i.V000.
All candidates for president aud nt

would be required to make
reports to the clerk of the house the
sume as candidate-- , tor other offices.
It would jieuuhze wolutions 1 the
luw at a maxiuMim ot 1 (1,000 fine.

BILL TO PROVIDE FREE
POSTAGE FOR GUABDSfffCN

WASIlUfOTOK, July 15. A bill
to provide free postage fur guards-
men in Ueiuo, and ou border duly,

n iidroduccd toduv b Icreen-latu- e

I ip-li- ck ot Nr Jci-e- v.

Mail Tribune

m. sh.l..$v' $
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OR1WOX. SATlTKIUY.

GAPTAN OF SUBMARINE

MADE RECORD
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Captaln Paul Koenlg, commander of the German
the Uoutschlaud, photogruphed Just after the vessel arrived at
Monday morning after a Journey of JS00 miles across the Atlantic.

The trip was the first long on ever inila on a submarine hy Cupt.
Koonlg. Ho had made only trial tripe aboard the before he
startod on tlio record smashing trip from llremerhnven to thu tfnlted
States.

C'apt Koenlg formerly the SclilesHlg nnd the Prlncoes
Irene, German Mow! ships.

COMMISSION

TROUBLES

BOUNDARY

July i:. Solu-(Ion- s

of diffeiettees between the
t'nitdil .States aud ilexieo apiienresl
today to tend more aud wore to set
tlemeut tbmugh an inteniatioual
joint commissioH. Informal confer- -
enees between Acting Secretary of
State Polk nnd Kliseo Anwlondo,
llcxicun ambussador tleaiguate, it
was indicated, were de eloping ques-
tions for proliable subraissioii to such
a body.

General farrauu is said to ap
prove the commission (dun of settling
difference as rovidcd in fhe treaty
of 184S, aud state department offi-oia- ls

are beiieted to be willing to let
negotiations Uke tin course, though
preferring that udju-ime- nt be made
through the present conferences.
President WiUoo, it i- - understood,
is not dissa lis tied with the directum
negotiations are tuking.

I..
British Steamer Sunk

I.OXnOX, Julv IV Uoyd's ship- -

Ij'iug agency announce, tliat the llrit- -

un steamer Antiguu, or S7u tons
ijross, is reMrted to buve been sunk.
The steamer was unturned.

iWllllam Carnahan, smaJI son of K.

W. Carnahan, was bitten In the hand
1hls aftorneon by a dog to
Mrs. Frank Peyser, who Uvea three
miles and half south of tewn. when
he attempted to pet the dos. wtjieh i

was In the buggy nelonglnR to Mis
Poser.
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ARABIAN REVOLT

AGAINST TURKEY

MAKES PROGRESS

Julv 1.V The revolt
against Turkish rule m Arabia is
muking progress, hating resulted in
the complete wiping out of all t rases
of Turkish resistance at ileeca, ac-
cording to a ((caters dispatch from
Cuiio today.

After the fall of Mecca oh June 13,
says the dispatch, certain elements of
the garrison rontinmil their resist-
ance in forts near the eity. In order
to avoid bloodshed, the grand sheriff,
in eommnnd of the Arabinu forces,
suspended attacks.

The forts bne now surrendered,
according to today's advices. The
capture of the Arabians included Oft

officers, 'fio miMoundetl men, tour
guns and large ipiantities of aiumii-ni- l

ion. Kuice the urodamation of
Arabian iudeM-ndenc- the loLal cap-
tures from tlie Turks include tei.
lield guns, ten iiioiuitaiii guns, liltctu
nsjehine guiis. I oil officers, .'ilKl ol- -

diets and I Ml citil t'unctiiinaiic.

ITALIAN SUCCESSES

IN P01A VALLEY

HOMK, JuK I", Agaiust strung
Au-tn- rcsisiuiu-- e the Indian have
curucd strong is.sitious ut th bead
of the Posiua lulley, according to the
uffi'-ia- ! -- !a!c!r.enl given out toduv.
11. ill. in soi i -- c, tu . Tut. ma ic

i"li ii t III lit'. t

CASE OF ORPET

WENT TO

AFTERNOON

Fate of Student Accused of Murder-

ing Sweetheart Rests With Jury-Co- urt's

Instructions Most Favor-

able to defense Prosecution

Claims Tantamount to a Command.

WAITKUCIAX. Ills, July 1!5. Tho
ease of Will II. Orpet, university of
Wisconsin student, cbargod with the
niunlor of .Marlon Iaiiubert, was
given to the Jury this afternoon.
Counsel for the dofeudant said that
.ludgo Donnelb's Instructions to the
Jury wero tantamount to a command
to Dig Jury to acquit.

Special ProMccutor .loslyn In closing
said that there could bo no doubt that
tlio white spotH ou Marlon's coat ware
made trout liquid. He asserted that
the only real attack on this theory
was iniulo by tlio dofouse, outsldo
the use of experts, was to Intimate
that tho spots wore placed thoro by
some ono lutorostod In the prosecu-
tion. "And you don't hollovo that,"
Insisted the lawyer.

.Speaking of Orpot's statement thnL
ho moroly looked at the body aud
fled, Mr. .loslyn said:

Closing Aiguinent.
"If ho suddenly was surprised to

rind her uiicnnsoloiis there, wouldn't
ho hnvo hathod her head lu snow,
wouldn't ho havo opened her drus's,
wouldn't ho hnvo searched exhaus-
tively for signs of life Hvon tho
rnllous defendant would hnvo douo
that, but ho didn't because bo know
she was dead and he alone know."

At the close of Mr. Joulyn'H argu-
ment, Judge Donnelly delivered bis
luilructlous to tho Jury.

Counsel for tho dofeuso considered
Judge Donnelly's Instructions favor-
able to tho defendant. Hxcerpts fol-

low;
"The Jury should not go beyond

the evidence to hunt up doubts, nor
must they entertain such doubU as
chimerical or conjectural."

"The court Instructs the Jury Hint
although the Jury should bo satisfied
from tho evidence beyond a reason-
able doubt that the deceased Marlon
lambert died from cyanide of potas-
sium poisoning, still, If the Jury fur-
ther finds from the evidence that she
hud tho snuio opportunity for taking
the poison herself without the aid of
the defendant, that the defendant bad
to give It to her, and If It Is possible
from any reasonable manner to ex
plain all tho facts and circumstances
proved ou the trial consistently with
the hypothesis that she did take tho
poison herself, for the purpose ot
killing herself, then this Is sufficient
to arise a resanoble doubt and tho
Jury should render a verdict of not
guilty."

ludgo Pntoitt Dciifcndniit
"Nothing short of proof so clear

and convincing as to exclude every
reasouatde hypothesis of Innocence
will Justify a conrletlon. and without
such proof, the jury must find the
defendant not guilty."

"To warrant a conviction the de-

fendant must bv proven guilty so
slaurly that there la no reasonable
theory that he can be Innocent."

"Huless you find beyond all reas-
onable doubt In considering the evi-
dence that the defendant had omilde
of potassium In bis possession Just
trior to the death of Marion leniert,
then you should rind the defendant
hot guilty "

"Flight, though a circumstance to
be weighed agalust the defendant, is
not of s conclusive character and It
may not u. evidence of guilt If It ap
pears that there was any motive for
flight other than a sense of guilt."

"If there are to theories, one for
guilt and one for Innocence theu
adopt the iunoicnce theory aud ae-yu- lt

"

WA8IIIX0TOX. Ji.ls IV
ranging from 1 to h cents

a hundred imjuiuU on lumber fiom
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WIYSTERY VEILS

MOTHER, BABE

LOST, SISKIYOUS

Posse of Fifty Vainly Scouring For-

ests Along State Line Seeking Un-

known Yoiinn Woman Who Gave

Birth to Child in Homestead Cabin

and Then Disappeared With Babe.

A posso of SO mon, led by Sheriff
Howard of Siskiyou County Is scour-
ing the hills In the vicinity of Sis-
kiyou mountain. In soarch of a young
womnn and a two-day-o- babV, who
mysteriously disappeared iiSbt be-
fore last from n doeortcd cnum,on a.

homestead near tho stato line; hold
by n man named Qulgloy.

Information concerning the disap-
pearance roachod thu sheriff's offlco
Thursday night, bolng telephoned lu
from a mountain rarih houeo by an
unknown prospcctorL'HU story was
that In wandorlng oV tho hills, ho
camo, at noon, to tho Qulgloy cabin,
which has been deserted for some
time. Ho found tho door looked nnd
snt down on tho stops to rost. Soon
ho heard groans from within and
broke down tho door. 1I0 found n
well-dioM- woman of about 31
years old, dark comploxioncd aud
weighing about 1 10 pounds, In tho
labors of childbirth. Ho gava her
what help he was able and cared for
tho Infant, nnd thou suggested that
ho go to tho nearest settlement, six
miles away, for holp. This tho girl
would not allow, declaring that she
would Icavo tho cabin It ho did so.
He finally provalled upon her to wait
until ho returned with food.

Upon Ills return with food and
modlaal assistance, ho found alio had
disappeared. Tho shorlff wu Immp-dlato- ly

notified at Yrdkn. ' ir0 organ.
Izod a posse of 60 mon, who havo
been scouring tho hills slnco that
(lino without finding tho fugitive a
few tracks were found, but these
woro lost. Last night the sheriff tele-
phoned lu from tho lookout station
on Mount Siskiyou. Tho country, ho
roported, Is brushy nnd offers nlmost
perfect concealment, as luomborH of
the posse might pass within n fow
feet of one lu hiding without dis
covery. The sheriff Is unable to net
bloodhounds to assist lu tracking,

The prospector was unable to get
any Information concerning horsolf.
from the girl, except that sho had
been lu the cabin slnee Monday last.

Queries havo been sent from Yrekn
to the police of all surrounding
towns lu an endeavor to ascertain if
any young woman of the deecrlptlon
Is missing.

For n, time, It was thought that
the girl might have made way with
horsolf by drowning, but thu shgrlff
lust night reported that after a oa re-

fill sonreh of the country, ho had
found no place where she might have
done so. ,

The seareh Is being continued to-

day by the original posso and by
additional men sent out from Yroka
and by ranchers from all the ug

country, fio clue has been
advanced as to the Identity of tho
young woman. A theory has been
advanced that she Is suffering from
(emporar) humility, due to her condi-
tion.

COOLER WEATHER

CHECKS FATALITIES

T EPIDEMI C

Xi:V YiiKk, JuU l.V A marked
drop in i Ik- - tcuijMiuture today tend-
ed materially to decrease the futil-
ities aud new cue of infantile iwr-alys-is.

raining (, twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 10 o'clock this morning
there were "7 deaths and 1-- now
cases of (be disease reported in tho.
Inc boroughs of New York.

Since the epidemic started on
June 'i nineteen days tigo, 18S0
cases have been rcorted and thero
have beeu Itiiti deaths.

To coulrol the epidemic of infan-
tile pnrnlx ms, the Rockefeller foun-
dation luday donated the sum of
'), IIOO to those in eharue nl the

li.lil the di-.c- n c Muur
Mitcljel has been named a member
"I tin iiimittee through which thu
Xiiiul will Ir dnbui-l- .

At
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